
I a tie mpthod and results wlen
I of Fi 3 taken; it is pleasant

P.,. Tet promptly on the Kidneys,
F'l ind Bowels, cleanses we sys- -

r .ffeetualiy, tiispeis corns, neaa-il--

and fevers and cures habitual
Ration, fyrup of Figs is the

remedy of its kind ever' pro- -

& rle.isir.g' to trie taste ana ao

..tinn and truly beneficial in its
L nrrnarcd only from the most

LWir ami agreeaoie substances, its
r esoplioiit qualities commend it

jil find lIl c luouo i xuuob

war remedv known.
iim cf F'iss is for sale in 50c

LSl bottles by all leading drug--

Any reiiau'o muggiest, uu
".mot have it on hand will pro--

it promptly for any one who
ies to try i- - lJ,J " accept any

l&tute.

jttww swop ca
jit tRANCISCC. CAL.

gua.nu n is' hum
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New and Second-han- d.

n :1.

Piper Tablets, Satchel, Straps.
Baskets, Pencil Boxes, Ba'ers, and

everything necessary for school.

lichinre Barnes' elementary geography for

Biraef' complete geography for Gnyot'g Inter- -
e nl 40 cents.

Tuft So. 1 srithmetlc for Felter's primary
Menu.

Too can uve money by getting yoor school
;jp!in it

C, C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenne.

J. K REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Bail. f 11 ami manages nrnnortv on eonmliii.

A lam lint of city property always on hand
XTMie.

Aieat for hrte first-cla- ss Fire Insurance
tomraniff. anil the American t.'auslty

ud luhmnity Company, of Bal-
timore, Jtid.

1803 Second Avenue, over
HoDpe's Tailor Shop.

ribs for Stock
Id tllf RppotwI soriPB nf 111 A

Home Building and Loan Asso-ciio- a,

of Kock Island.
- mr a a,, s.1 I u

than Government Bonds, bec-

ause the loans are made only
ipon established values and it
Pays more than three times as
fDcu interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can lv withdrawn at any time,
aoiiey loaned at lowest rates.

li A. DONALDSON, Secretary,
t. Rooms 3. 4, 5 and t Masonic Temple,

-
i

My "opening" last year was
successful that I have decid- -
to repeat it this year, and on

"tQay and Saturday, Nov. 1 3th
nd Uth we will try to have the

"ore especially attractive, and
fi0toBeeeveiyb3dy in.

tile the line of holiday
?00d8 is not yet complete, I
"4Ts a good variety of things
VWe new which we shall show

tbe first time, and I think
"fse who drop in will find the
"Jpiay worth while.

course we shall not refuse
w sell any who wish to buy;
ia,

tUes two days are espec-J"- y

for those who wish to

G. M. Locslet.
Lars.

avenue,
"tkliisnd.

k:

THE WAT u R Fn d fc I
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i
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" ""AO. lU WW ' FOUR MEN KILLED OUTRIGHT. .

Sapt Mnrrin Talks of --B's." Com--p

laints About the Service.

,H U, tut the Oaly Way
. I C'aa be Kraardleel Tke

- City Ceaarll K.iw.
the MltBKTiaa.

Refe Tiog to the communicMion signed
by "B." mppeariDg in the Union of Tues-
day and asserting that the destruction of
School Building No 6 by Are, was caused
by the inefficiency of the superintendent
of waterworks, on account of pumps
being out of repair and hydrants ne-
glected, which accounts for the city buy-
ing a new pump, bupt. of Waterworks
Murrin, who was accosted by an An aus
representative on the surject this morn-
ing, saii: "The fact that tbe city is going
to purchase a new pump, don't go to
show tliat the works have been permitted
to run down. Where ycu haye a direct
pressure system at we have here, without
reeervo r or stand pipe to insure safety,
the mat binery should be duplicated so
that if one set breaks down you can run
tbe oth.-- r set, which we cannot now do,

s thee Id gangs and rotary pumps were
ODly 2,000.000 gallons capacity per day
when new, and have not capacity enough
now for domestic consumption, let alone
fire purposes.

"The quadruplex pumping engine had
been in service nine years last Apr 1, and
is doinp as good service as ever and has
never leen found wanting yet when
called upon. I invite examination and 1
guarantee it will stand inspection. At
tbe timo of the" flre at School No. 6 tie
guage cn tbe engine showed 105 pounds
water pressure and held it for over an
hour until the h water main bursted.
Before. he main broke tbe engine was
pumping at tbe rate of 2.300.000 gallons
per day, and after the breakage we were
pumping at the rate of over 6 000,000
gallons to maintain the 45 pounds water
prcesunt.

" 'B' suggests that if the mains are not
strong nough to stand the pressure of
tbe present works they will not stand a
pump of greater capacity. The capac-
ity of tl e pump has nothing to do with
the watir pressure whatever. If we don't
have to pump over the guaranteed capac-
ity of tl e quadrup'e engine we can get
150 pounds water pressure or more if de-

sired . About testing water mtins and
hydrants the water pipes sre all sub-
jected to a hydraulic test of 890 pounds
to the 8(juare inch before they leave the
foundry, and I see by the report of Eupt.
Cramer, when the new pumps were tested
io August, 1882, they bad 155 pounds
water pressure. After they are tested
once they are supposed to be all right, arjd
there is no more sense in testing them
after to see if they will blow up "than
.there is in testing a steam boiler every
month t) see if it will blow up.

"About tbe hydrants I think the firemen
will bear me out in the assertion, that
since I t3ok charge of the works in Feb.,
1SS9. they never went to a hydrant that
was not in working order, and I have
beard few if any complaints of not hav-

ing enocgh pressure, I know where the
trouble is, and so does tbe council. Mis-

takes mude in the past should not be
charged to me, and the council is trying
to rectify tbem as fast as possible. Our
water miins are alogetber too small for
fire pure oses, especially near tbe out-

skirts of the city. Tbe farther you get
away frt m tbe pumping station and the
smaller the mains, the more friction jou
have to overcome.

"At School No. 6 tbey had a doubleby
drant of a main, and bad two
streams from it. Eich strei.ni went
through over 900 feet of hose. Tbe
olber stream was from a single hydrant,
with ovtr 1,000 feet of hose; so, taking
two streams of a main at a
dead end through such a long section nf
hose, it was almost impossible to get
much pressure. As to 'BV remark
about tho steam cylinder and gusges at
the works, if he can give us any pointers
tbey,wil be thankfully received. Mr.
Holy, tbe man who designed and super-
intended the construction of tbe pump,
was Ht tl e works three weeks ago, and
was well pleased and ' fell proud that it
was worked so well-- "

A THUEE-WHEE- L STEAMER.

A taer Mode of I'oopulmoa lor a
ICoat Vljleh Wi 1 t arry l OOO run
e.(er.
Miesiw ippi steamboatmen will te in-

terested in knowing that William Snee,

a Pittsburg inventor, proposes to revive
the river traffic with a new style of steam-

boat to be propelled by three wheels,

making 35 miles an hour and carrying
1,000 pusengers and 10.000 tons of
freight, and to be operated by a stock
company with a capital of 500,000. to

be knowt as tbe Pittsburg, Cincinnati &

New Or cans Packet company. Mr.

Snee, in Ids dream, pictures a steamboat

of hitherto unknown magnificence on tbe
Mississippi and Ohio rivers, propelled by

a stern and two side wheels, each 40 feel

high and an aggregate bucket length of

60 feet-- The wheels are to be operated

by one set of cylinders, with pistons pass-

ing through both ends of each cylinder,

the fore istons being connected with the

side wheils and tbe aft pistons with the

stern wh'i el, so that ah move simultan-

eously. There sre to be eight boilers,

24 feet Iv- - 42 inches, and the cylinders 86

inches in diameter with 10 feet stroke.

Great bargains at the London.
Robert Lee, Sr., of Cable, was in the

city a few hours yesterday.
Goods slaughtered at the London.
Martin Schoonmaker, Reynolds' cor-

pulent and efficient supervisor, was in the
city today.

Wonderful low prices at tbe London.
Thomas Bagley now wears the sm le of

a happy father, a bright little girl haying
arrived at his home yesterday morning.

Great bargains at the London.
First snow of the season yesterday

The fl ikes were few and far
be ween, but they came nevertheless.'

Goods slaughtered at the London.
The pavers claim that; the

recent suits commenced against the pav-
ing firms of Edwards & Walsh and At-
kinson & 01o by the city attorney of that
city should be dismissed, as there is no
ground whatever for them.

Wonderful low prices at the London.
Mrs. Turner, accompanied by her son,

Charles, arrived in the city this morning
from Monterey county. California, where
tbey have been the past two years. Mrs
Turner will make Rock Island her per
manent home. Mr Turner wiil return to
California.

The funeral of the late C. H Stoddard
will be held from the First M. E. chu c i
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock, instead
of from the house, the change having
been made on account of the weather.
Rev; F. W. Merrill will officiate, assisted
by Or. McCord, of Davenport.

Go. to the London before the stock is
broken, ,

There has been some inquiry as to
whether the Rocjk Island road proposed
to lay a sidewalk along its yards on the
north side of Moline avenue between the
depot and Brooks' crossing, and the re-

port has come to the ears of The Argus
that tbe city had agreed to ' release the
road from tbe obligation to put down the
walk on condition of it erecting an

brick wall along the entire length.
Mayor McConochie was seen on tbe sub
ject this morning and slated that tbe city
had no other thought than that the rail-
road company would comply with the
city ordinances in the matter, and it was
also expected that the wall would be
erected. The Arcus can see lo reason
why tbe railroad should not be required
lo comply with tbe ordinances relative to
sidewalks, the same as other hropeity
holders, and the wall is as much needed
as the walk.

Police foiata.
Rosa Green, tbe gill who fell down in

to work a number of Second
avenue business bouses on tbe "fake"
order game, was held in $100 bonds by
Magistrate WivUl this morning.in default
of which she was locked up in the county
jail.

Tom Connors, who in a hilarious
condition from an over abundant load of
corn juice, made a nuisance of himself on
Second avenue last night and this morn-
ing, wound up in the police station shortly
before noon today. Officer Scbaab
kindly assisted him.

James Lannen, who was wanted here
on a charge of robbing the Mill store last
February, for which he was afterward in-

dicted and who disappeared about tbe
time be was wanted, came back to town
a day or two ago and was picked up yes-

terday by Officer Eizel and is now so-

journing in the county jil.
Jim McDounough and Martin Eellv

broke tbe peace and quiet of Twenty-secon- d

street last night by engaging in a
fiatic encounter and were both taken in
charge by tbe police. McDounoueb gave
security for bis appearance this afternoon
and Kelly was fined $5 and costs by
Magistrate Wiyill this morning. Kelly
attempted to give Officer Kramer the slip
while in the magistrate's office last even-ing.b- ut

the laltsr w&s a trill ; too swift for
him and he was recaptured near the gas
works.

Syrup of Tigt.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California , combined
with tbe medical virtues of plan's known
to be most beneficial to the human sys-
tem, acts gently, on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling (raids aud headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

California Farm Products.
Cost of production: Net profits: given

by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about California.
Sent free ou application to A. Phillips &
Co., 105 Clark street, Chicago, III., or
296 Washington street, Boston, Mas3.

No other combines tbe
positive economy, the peculiar merit and
the medicinal poTer of Hoc d's Sarsapa-rili- a.

It tbe worth of anyibing'is proven by
its results, tben surely Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, is preeminently the best coueh
syrup now extsnt.

A DKEAH OF HaFFUZM
Kay be followed by a morning of "La Grippe. "
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
coreiiaa in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
c!o-e-d window, an open transom connected with
a windy entry in a hotol, may convey to your 'nos-
trils and lunas the death-dealin- blait. Terrible
and swift are the inroads made by this new des-
troyer. The maolcated al.ohollc principle in
Hositettcr's etoroacb Bitters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence in this preventive or its
further development will abeolntely checkmate
the dangerous malady. Cnmedicated alcoholic
stimulants are of little or no value. The Jmt me-
dium Is the Bitters . No less efficicions is it in cases
of malaria, biliousness, constipation, rheumatism,
djspepsla and kidney trouble. The weak are
nsualiv those upon who a disease fastens first.
Invigorate with tbe Uitie.-s-.

-- .NOVEMBEK 12. 1891. V r.

TALK.

Davenport

attempting

("reparation

Engineer, Two Firemen, and aa Express
press Messenger Illinois Central Wrack.

Jackson, Tenn., Nov. 12. Passenger
train No. S, southbound, and a north-
bound freight train collided on the Illinois
Central twelve miles north of here yester-
day, while both were moving rapidly. The
engineers had reversed their engines, or
both trains would have been totally
wrecked and mauy passengers killed. As
it was, four men were killed outright,
both engines ruined, a smoker telescoped,
and several freight cars smashed to pieces.
The accident was caused by the engineer
ot tbe freight pulling out of Oakneld,
where he had been instructed to await the
passenger.

Names of the Victims.
The dead are: William Hillsman, en-

gineer, bis fireman, Walter Spence, and
Fireman Tom McGee (colored) all of
Jackson; Express Messenger James Ho-
mer, of Milan. Only one passenger,
Crockett Scott, ot Jackson, was badly
wounded. He Was injured internally.aud
may die.

Edison'a Shaw at the Fair.
Chicago, Nov. 12 Thomas A. Edison,

the famous electrician, has applied for
35,000 feet of space, or about one seventh
of all tho World's fair Electric-
ity building contains. "I have it
from Mr. Edison himself," said Chief
John P. Barrett, "that his display
at the fair will be the greatest achieve-
ment of his lile. In talking of his appli-
cation for space Mr. Edison admitted that
he was asking for a large section of the
building; "but every inch will be put to
good purpose, he added. 'I shall not
waste a foot of the area assigned to me,
but will present a series of the most in
teresting' electrical inventions ever pro-
duced."

Horrible Wire Murder.
Memphis, Nov. li Dug White and

bis wife who live near Mason, a village
near this city, separated several months
ago. Tuesday nigbt Whive went to the
house of his mother-in-la- w and asked his
wife to go walking with him. When
they had gone into a railroad cut White
cut hts wife's throat from ear to ear and
laid the body on the track where a pass-
ing train cut it in two.

lt the Water Ran Oat of the Boiler.
Celika, O., Nov. 12. Tuesday even-

ing at Venedocia, this county, a boiler
exploded and killed W. and H. Thomas.
They were sawing lumber, but had let the
water run out of the boiler. Both men
leave large families.

Is Grippe in Connecticut.
Plainfield, Coun.. Nov. 12 Reports

received here indicate that la grippe is
afflicting many peuple in this county.

New Commerce Com mi a. ion era.
"New-York- , Nov. 13. A Mail and Ex-
press Washington special says that Judge
Dill, of Iowa, and Secretary
ot State Porter, of Tennessee, will proba-
bly be selected as the two new inter-
state commerce commissioners.

Brewers Union Wins at St. lxnis.
St. Louis, Nov. 12. The brewers' and

maltsters agreement with the St. Louis
Brewers' association has been approved
by the union and received the ratifying
signatures of the officers of the union. It
is a victory for the union, and the officers
of that institution will next move on
Milwaukee, making the Paint Brewing
company the object of their attack.

Plot to
New York, Nov. 12. There are more

political troubles in Central America. A
plot has been discovered to assassinate
General Ezeta, the San Salvadorian min-
ister of war, and a brother of the presi-
dent of the republic, and a revolutionary
movement has been unearthed in Hon-
duras that was in some way connected
with the San Salvador conspiracy.

'!. u&ixkese pro vi u cc ot iinuan is re-
ported to be in open revolt, and a great
civil war seems inevitable in that country.

A heavy gale off tbe coast of England
and Ireland was the cause of many
wrecks. Miny lives are known to have
been lost.

The lady managers of the World's fair
In Chicago have decided to establish a
model sanitary kitchen in the woman's
building at the exposition.

AMTJSEME3TS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 17.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

Russell's IN" City

THE Directory
Tliis production has b en the relrnlne rags

of the lost in a 1 the principal
ci.ies of America.

BBCOBU
230 nigh ts in 'Sew York .

l.'KI night-- in Chicago.
100 ntch a in Boston.

100 nlaht in San Francisco.
A compiny of artists of unequivocal excel-

lence in the p'.av that hui a ule
all Auierlct lungh.

PRICKS 25, 50 and IS cent- -. Beats on sa'e at
Harper Hou.m; Puarmacy Frid-- j m. ruing, Nov.li.

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

saturdayTnov. 14.

Return of the Famous

Faroe Comedy,

The

Hustler
: ifC5""'

SEE THE CAST
John Kernel!, Barney Reynolds, 6ns Mi l', Mack

Heater, John Merrit'. Lema-- d Bnismtrs,
Kohert Delia. Molile Thompton,

'i lma Rawlston, Hilda Laport,
Rose Laport e, Vergiuia

L in pert
PRICKS -- SI .00, 7, 50 and is. Seats on sale at

F. ole's Thareday morning. - Telephone No. SO.

JAHNS &

o

CO

CO

OU.
OO

PEORIA
Tinwark And Hotjsb

1612 second avenue.

Tliis glass not bought sheriff's sale, a gTeat
sacrifice, first quality glasses and must

closed out this week.
3 Sauce Plates
Half Gallon Pitchers
Extra lare Cellery
Medium large Cellery
6 inch Glass Plates
Syrup Cups
Covered Butter Dishes
Individual Salts, Hotel
Individual Butters
Small Sugars and Cream
Spoon Holders
Fancy Pickle Dishes
Deeper " "

These prices are good Saturday

GEORGE H,

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

BERTELSEN

CD

S

-
Xp

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL?.

worth 10c, only 5c
" 25c. 18c
" 30c. 20c
" 25o, " 15c

5c, ' 2c
" 15c, " 10c
" 15c, " 10c

" 2c
" 20c "dozen, 10j
" 10c each, 5c
" 10c " 5c

. " 10c " 5c
5c " 2c

only.

Sheriff's Sale:
was at but at

is all it
be

inch

until

CARPETS
KINGSBURY.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
AssortmentEver Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO TKLTNGrS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE; ;

Dr. McKann's CeleliratBil Congli Syrnp,
The very beet preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and 11 lung and

pulmonary troubles. .'

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and ad nits. Two s'zes 10 and 25c

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are.f ist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
liver complaint, ,

"X 7"TJ"S"'3 Becanse they are easier to take, cheaper in pr'ce and give betterv v - nealts.
Give them a trial. J"one equal them. The proprietor will forward tbem to any address by

m 1 , on receipt of price, S8 cents a bottle. Made only by

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island 111.

r i nrtin a r i it n a i r--
OLUaiNb UUI oMLL

OF .

BOOTS and SHOES
-.-'

, At Elm Street Shoe Store.

I will cell at cost my Boots, Shoes, Rubbars "Glovr b and '

Mittens at my Elm Street Shce Store,

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2. Come early and get bargains. '

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
' nnnn iw vt- - a


